SHEEP

THE STEPHEN W COBBALD INTER-BREED CHAMPIONSHIP

525 SUPREME CHAMPION.

SUP
3243 LUTKIN, H - Southdown (Shearling Ram)

RES SUP
3120 MIDDLEDITCH & SON, Mr & Mrs D - Hampshire Down (Shearling Ewe)

526 SPECIAL - Best Exhibit. The winners to parade from <Links>.

SP
3410 KNOWLES, & BROWN - Clun Forest (Shearling Ewe)

RES SP
3433 WHITEHEAD, Nick - Lleyn (Ram)

527 SPECIAL - The Best Exhibit from a breed on The RBST Watchlist. The highest placed eligible Sheep to parade from <Links>.

SP
3401 LUGSDEN, Mr Benn - Dorset Down (Ram Lamb)

RES SP
3316 HOLDICH, Mrs Susan - Wensleydale (Shearling Ram)

528 PAIRS BREED CHAMPIONSHIP

1st
3243 LUTKIN, H - Southdown (Shearling Ram)

1st
3280 HARMER, Susan - Southdown (Shearling Ewe)

2nd
3106 MIDDLEDITCH & SON, Mr & Mrs D - Hampshire Down (Shearling Ram)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3120</td>
<td>MIDDLEDITCH &amp; SON, Mr &amp; Mrs D</td>
<td>Hampshire Down (Shearling Ewe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3026</td>
<td>PINNY, M J &amp; J A</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>Ram Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3072</td>
<td>PINNY, M J &amp; J A</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>Ewe Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3455</td>
<td>MAXWELL, J &amp; C</td>
<td>Charollais</td>
<td>Ram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3463</td>
<td>BRADSHAW &amp; SON LTD, H</td>
<td>Charollais</td>
<td>Ewe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>3488</td>
<td>PRENTICE, T &amp; J</td>
<td>Texel</td>
<td>Ram Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>3501</td>
<td>PINNY, Mr A</td>
<td>Texel</td>
<td>Ewe Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td></td>
<td>GROUP OF THREE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3098</td>
<td>MIDDLEDITCH &amp; SON, Mr &amp; Mrs D</td>
<td>Hampshire Down (Ram Lamb)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3280</td>
<td>HARMER, Susan</td>
<td>Southdown</td>
<td>Shearling Ewe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3026</td>
<td>PINNY, M J &amp; J A</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>Ram Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3243</td>
<td>LUTKIN, H</td>
<td>Southdown</td>
<td>Shearling Ram</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Perpetual Challenge Trophy, presented by the Royal Trust Bank.
5th  3065  STOCKING, Thomas - Suffolk (Ewe Lamb)

YOUNG HANDLERS

530  SHEEP JUNIOR HANDLER aged 7 years and under on day of Show.

1st  SHARP, R & R  - Jessica Sharp, 6 years

2nd  WASPE, John  - Katie Collins, 5 years

3rd  LUGSDEN, Mr Benn  - Tom Lugsden, 6 years

4th  PRATT, Tim  - Oliver Pratt, 5 years

5th  PLENDERLEITH, Mrs Serena  - Rebeca Stacey, 3 years

Commended

531  SHEEP INTERMEDIATE HANDLER aged 8-12 years on day of Show.

1st  BARRINGTON-FULLER, Mr Nigel  - Ollie Fuller, 0 years

2nd  LUGSDEN, Mr Benn  - Harry Lugsden, 8 years

3rd  LOCKHART, B  - Alex Lockhart, 11 years
4th JONES, Misses Eleanor & Annabel - Charles Alston, 9 years

5th WASPE, John - Lily Waspe, 11 years

Commended

532 SHEEP SENIOR HANDLER aged 13-19 years on day of Show.

1st LOCKHART, B - Tom Lockhart, 14 years

2nd BARRINGTON-FULLER, Mr Nigel - Joshua Fuller, 15 years

3rd LUTKIN, H - Holly Lutkin, 15 years

4th SKINNER, Mr B E D & CAMERON, Mrs E - Naryce Anderson, 13 years

5th SPRAKE, M F & G - Holly Sleighbolme, 16 years

Commended

SUFFOLK Trophies

533 SUFFOLK SHEEP - STOCK RAM, two shear or older.

1st 3001 BEDDIE, G & E - Flock No: P11
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2nd  3004  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:

3rd  3005  STOCKING, Thomas - Flock No: 229073

4th

534  SUFFOLK SHEEP - SHEARLING RAM.

1st  3008  BRADSHAW & SON LTD, H - Flock No: UK222782

2nd  3013  STOCKING, Thomas - Flock No: 229073

3rd  3009  COOK, Teresa - Flock No: UK228232

4th  3011  PARTRIDGE & SON LTD, R - Flock No: C41

5th  3010  COOK, Teresa - Flock No: UK228232

535  SUFFOLK SHEEP - SINGLE CARDED & TRIMMED RAM LAMB.

1st  3020  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:

2nd  3014  BEDDIE, G & E - Flock No: P11

3rd  3017  MILLSIDE SUFFOLKS - Flock No: 231032
4th  3021  STOCKING, Thomas - Flock No: 229073

5th  3018  MILLSIDE SUFFOLKS - Flock No: 231032

Remaining Entries Forward

3015  COOK, M J & C G - Flock No: 220213

536  SUFFOLK SHEEP - SINGLE RAM LAMB, UNTRIMMED except as to squaring the tail.

1st  3026  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:

2nd  3029  STOCKING, Thomas - Flock No: 229073

3rd  3024  BEDDIE, G & E - Flock No: P11

4th  3027  SHARP, Sam - Flock No: Sam's Suffolks

5th  3030  WOLTON, Val - Flock No: JJZ

Remaining Entries Forward

3025  COOK, Teresa - Flock No: UK228232

537  SUFFOLK SHEEP - PAIR UNTRIMMED RAM LAMBS.

1st  3032  BEDDIE, G & E - Flock No: P11

2nd  3034  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:
3rd  3035  STOCKING, Thomas - Flock No: 229073

4th  3033  COOK, M J & C G - Flock No: 220213

5th

538  SUFFOLK SHEEP - CHAMPION - Best MALE exhibit drawn from existing classes.
    CH  3020  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:

RES CH  3001  BEDDIE, G & E - Flock No: P11

539  SUFFOLK SHEEP - SPECIAL - Best RAM LAMB in Show.
    SP  3020  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:

RES SP  3026  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:

540  SUFFOLK SHEEP - FLOCK EWE - Two shear or older, to have reared a lamb in the year of the Show.
    1st  3037  BEDDIE, G & E - Flock No: P11

2nd  3038  BRADSHAW & SON LTD, H - Flock No: UK222782

3rd  3042  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:
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4th  3041  PARTRIDGE & SON LTD, R - Flock No: C41

5th  3043  SHARP, Sam - Flock No: Sam's Suffolks

Remaining Entries Forward

3039  COOK, M J & C G - Flock No: 220213

541  Suffolk Sheep - Shearling Ewe.

1st  3053  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:

2nd  3045  BRADSHAW & SON LTD, H - Flock No: UK222782

3rd  3054  SHARP, Sam - Flock No: Sam's Suffolks

4th  3046  COOK, M J & C G - Flock No: 220213

5th  3047  COOK, M J & C G - Flock No: 220213

Remaining Entries Forward

3048  COOK, Teresa - Flock No: UK228232

542  Suffolk Sheep - Single Carded & Trimmed Ewe Lamb.

1st  3064  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:

2nd  3061  MILLSIDE SUFFOLKS - Flock No: 231032
3rd  3057  BEDDIE, G & E - Flock No: P11

4th  3058  BRADSHAW & SON LTD, H - Flock No: UK222782

5th  3059  COOK, M J & C G - Flock No: 220213

Remaining  3060  COOK, Teresa - Flock No: UK228232

543  SUFFOLK SHEEP - SINGLE EWE LAMB, UNTRIMMED except as to squaring the tail.

1st  3072  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:

2nd  3068  BEDDIE, G & E - Flock No: P11

3rd  3077  WOLTON, Val - Flock No: JJZ

4th  3069  BRADSHAW & SON LTD, H - Flock No: UK222782

5th  3075  STOCKING, Thomas - Flock No: 229073

Remaining  3070  COOK, Teresa - Flock No: UK228232

544  SUFFOLK SHEEP - PAIR UNTRIMMED EWE LAMBS.

1st  3081  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:
## The Suffolk Show 2015 - Prize Report

### 545 Suffolk Sheep - Group of Three, 1 Male and 2 Females owned by one exhibitor to be drawn from existing classes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Flock No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>PINNY, M J &amp; J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>BEDDIE, G &amp; E</td>
<td>P11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>BRADSHAW &amp; SON LTD, H</td>
<td>UK222782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>WOLTON, Val</td>
<td>JJZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>COOK, M J &amp; C G</td>
<td>220213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 546 Suffolk Sheep - Champion - Best Female exhibit drawn from existing classes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Flock No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>PINNY, M J &amp; J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RES CH</td>
<td>PINNY, M J &amp; J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
547  SUFFOLK SHEEP - SPECIAL - The Best Exhibit from the EWE LAMB Classes.

SP  3064  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:

RES SP  3072  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:

548  SUFFOLK SHEEP - BREED CHAMPION - The Champion and Reserve Champion Male and Female to parade.

Br CH  3020  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:

RES Br CH  3064  PINNY, M J & J A - Flock No:

COMMERCIAL SHEEP & BUTCHERS' LAMBS

647  COMMERCIAL SHEEP - SINGLE EWE, any age, with her own lamb(s) at foot.

1st  3551  AMOSS, Mrs S - Texel x Beltex

2nd  3552  WASPE, John -

3rd  3553  WOODBRIDGE, J & WALLIS, M - Texel X

648  COMMERCIAL SHEEP - TWO CROSS-BRED EWE LAMBS.

1st  3554  COBBALD, S W - Texel x

2nd  3555  SKINNER, Mr B E D & CAMERON, Mrs E - Cross-Bred
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#### COMMERCIAL SHEEP - TWO CROSS-BRED SHEARLING EWES to be shorn, but not before 1st May 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3556</td>
<td>WASPE, John</td>
<td>Cross-Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3557</td>
<td>AMOSS, Mrs S</td>
<td>Texel x Beltex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3558</td>
<td>COBBALD, S W</td>
<td>Texel x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3562</td>
<td>WASPE, John</td>
<td>Cross-Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3561</td>
<td>ETHERIDGE, Eileen</td>
<td>Cross Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>3563</td>
<td>WASPE, John</td>
<td>Cross-Bred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Remaining Entries Forward

651 COMMERCIAL SHEEP - PAIR OF LAMBS of any pure breed or cross, suitable for the butcher.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3567</td>
<td>COBBALD, S W</td>
<td>Texel x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3570</td>
<td>SKINNER, Mr B E D &amp; CAMERON, Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3574</td>
<td>PARTRIDGE &amp; SON LTD, R</td>
<td>Suffolk x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3571</td>
<td>WASPE, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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5th  3568  ELSDEN, H - Hampshire Down x

Remaining Entries Forward

652  COMMERCIAL SHEEP - PAIR OF LAMBS of any pure breed or cross, suitable for the butcher.

1st  3572  AMOSS, Mrs S - Texel x Beltex

2nd  3573  COBBALD, S W - Texel x

3rd  3575  SKINNER, Mr B E D & CAMERON, Mrs E -

4th

653  COMMERCIAL SHEEP - CHAMPION - Best Pen of Butchers' Lambs.

CH  3557  AMOSS, Mrs S - Texel x Beltex

RES CH  3554  COBBALD, S W - Texel x

The Perpetual Challenge Cup, presented by B D Gough Esq